
FINANCING & HOUSING
IRONHACK MIAMI



Welcome
We’re here to ensure your 

experience at Ironhack Miami is 
the best it can be!



Course Information

Full-Time Courses Part-Time Courses

Mon-Fri: 
9 am - 6pm

$12,500 

Mon & Wed: 6:30 - 9:30 pm
Sat: 10 am - 6 pm  

$13,000

*$500 deposit



Enrollment Steps



Pre-Work

Enrollment Steps

Deposit Tuition

● Option to pay $500 or $1,000. 
The deposit is due after being 
accepted (spots are first come, 
first serve). 

● The deposit can be put on a 
debit or credit card & split into 
multiple payments.

● You have 3 days after paying 
your deposit to get a full 
refund. After 3 days, Ironhack 
will keep a $150 fee

After paying the deposit, you’ll get 
access to pre-work. This will set 

you up for success to hit the 
ground running!

You can’t start the class until you 
complete this part. 

Time estimate: 60 hours.

Due 2 weeks before the course starts. 
Tuition can be financed over 5 years (see 
next slide). You can also take out a living 

stipend to cover rent/ food throughout the 
course.

If you are looking to pay via financing 
partners, they will pay Ironhack directly. 

If you want to pay in full to Ironhack, 
please email 

Lisa.Nuessle@ironhack.com



FAQ : Ironhack COVID 

https://www.ironhack.com/en/news/transition-to-remote-education

All Aug courses are planned to launch as a Remotely. 

This allows students that can not travel, unwell or uncomfortable the option to attend our program.

Ironhack Remote Courses are NOT your traditional online learning. Students attend live lectures, 1 on 1 support and 
career services. You’ll have structure, TA’s and labs all from the comfort and safety of your own home…..

In simpler terms, it’s the exact same as classroom. We will plan to re-open when Florida COVID numbers are 
acceptable and safe.  

Read our remote students reviews

https://www.ironhack.com/en/news/transition-to-remote-education
https://blog.ironhack.com/2020/03/31/the-opinions-of-our-bootcamp-students-on-our-transition-to-remote-learning-part-i/


FINANCING PARTNERS



● Pay over 3-5 years
● Can apply for a living stipend
● Apply Here

● Typically for International 
students

● 20% deposit & 18 month 
payment plan

● Apply Here!

● Pay over 3-5 years
● Interest-only period for Full 

Time courses 
● Apply Here!

Financing Partners

*Ask a relative, close friend, etc to be a cosigner for you if the loan is not approved initially

All options can be applied to & approved within 24 hours!

https://ironhack.skills.fund/
https://quotanda.com/en/
https://climbcredit.com/apply/ironhack
https://ironhack.skills.fund/
https://quotanda.com/en/
https://climbcredit.com/apply/ironhack?applicationType=FINANCING&page=create-account&ref=none


● A loan through your bank!● Personal loan 
● See which option works for 

you!

Financing Partners (continued)

*Ask a relative, close friend, etc to be a cosigner for you if the loan is not approved initially

All options can be applied to & approved within 24 hours!

And lastly...

https://www.nerdwallet.com/
https://www.nerdwallet.com/


Housing Options



AirBNB  VRBO  Roomster  Craigslist Extended Stay 

Housing Options 🏡

Ironhack Miami
120 SW 8th st, Miami FL 33130  

If you’re moving to Miami for the cohort, welcome to the Magic City! 
Check out this guide to give you information on things about 
the city. 
🚨If you do go through Craigslist or other services where you pay privately (and not through a company like 
Airbnb), please DO NOT wire money without seeing the place first. If they’re asking for a wire, it’s a scam. 
Read here for more warnings. You can get an Airbnb for a few days until you find what you’re looking for.

Extended Stay gives a long term housing discounts  for Extended Plus 
Program (Call reservation line for the best deal :) 

https://www.airbnb.com/a/Miami--Florida--United-States?af=43720035&c=.pi0.pk25650614416_387980172406_c_39069315116&sem_position=1t1&sem_target=kwd-39069315116&location_of_interest=&location_physical=9011908&localized_ghost=true&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4obOppXC5gIV9ZFbCh3TsQ7VEAAYASAAEgLZ2PD_BwE
https://www.vrbo.com/search/keywords:miami-fl-usa?petIncluded=false
https://www.roomster.com/
https://miami.craigslist.org/search/apa
https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/extended%20stay/entity/CgoI07CX0tzBtN5ZEAE?g2lb=2502548%2C4254308%2C4258168%2C4260007%2C4270442%2C4274032%2C4291318%2C4305595%2C4306835%2C4308216%2C4314846%2C4317915%2C4323314%2C4326763%2C4328159%2C4329288%2C4330113%2C4338438%2C4341222%2C4348885%2C4270859%2C4284970%2C4291517%2C4292955%2C4307996&hl=en&gl=us&un=1&q=extended%20stay&rp=ENOwl9LcwbTeWRCSw8PMtvaq4EQQ2vWs1K693tT7ATgBQAFIAw&ictx=1&ved=2ahUKEwj8vuX-qdHnAhXC1FkKHcSXDRkQvS4wAHoECAkQHw&hrf=CgUIrAIQACIDVVNEKhYKBwjkDxACGBASBwjkDxACGBEYASgAqgEJCgUInAEYARgAqgEOCgIIIRICCC8SAghaGAGqAQ4KAggSEgIIaBICCGkYAaoBFwoCCBQSAghwEgIIHRIDCJgBEgIIFxgBqgEeCgIIHBICCFESAghYEgIIcxICCEcSAgg2EgIITRgBqgESCgIIJRICCHgSAgh5EgIIehgBqgEfCgIIERICCCoSAwiaAhICCEASAgg4EgIIVxICCCsYAaoBLwoCCC4SAgg8EgIIOxICCFYSAgg6EgMIhwESAgg9EgIISxICCAwSAghTEgIIKBgBqgEGCgIILBgAqgEGCgIIBBgAqgEWCgIINRICCBMSAggLEgIIMhICCEQYAcIBAxicAZIBAiAB
https://moverdb.com/moving-to-miami/
https://moverdb.com/moving-to-miami/
https://www.craigslist.org/about/scams


HOMESTAYMATCH 🏡

www.homestaymatch.com

HomestayMatch offers the same type of support during 
your stay as USH does - they still visit every homestay 
before they are accepted into the program, but there are 
a few benefits for you using HomestayMatch, in 
comparison to USH:

● You can browse homestay options (see 
pictures, host profile details, and house rules)

● See locations, distance, and commute time to 
the school

● Lower application fee
● No security deposit
● No charge until the host accepts your booking 

request.

🏡 UNIVERSAL STUDENT 
HOUSING 

www.ushstudent.com

USH matches you with a host family. They 
thoroughly evaluate every home and carefully match 
your requirements (type of room/meal plan) and 
preferences (children/pets/smoking) to the 
homestays. At any time during your their staff is 
there to help.

Housing Partners
American Homestay 
Network

http://www.homestaynetwork.
com/ 
AHN specializes in placing students 
with carefully screened and fully trained 
American host families. Students are 
required to stay for a minimum of 4 
weeks and may choose to remain in 
homestay longer if they desire.

http://www.homestaymatch.com
http://www.ushstudent.com
http://www.homestaynetwork.com/
http://www.homestaynetwork.com/


Housing Options 🏡 The campus is located in Brickell. Brickell is financial 
district of the city and it’s one of the easiest areas to get 
to via public transportation or car. That being said, it is 
one of the pricier neighborhoods to live in. If you have a 
car, that can open up the neighborhoods you can live in 
while you’re here, but just make sure to test out the 
commute time from that address to the campus. Miami 
can have pretty heavy traffic during rush hour, so keep 
that in mind. 

If you don’t have a car, you can still get to campus easily, 
but your options in terms of neighborhoods obviously are 
fewer.

Some neighborhoods we recommend are Brickell 
(naturally), Little Havana, Shenandoah, Coral Gate, and 
The Roads. These are still close enough that if you drive, 
the commute is really short. And if you don’t have a car, 
you can use Uber/Lyft without it breaking the bank. 
Downtown is also a good option and you can use the 
Metromover (which is free) to get to campus.

Taking the Metrorail is also an easy way to get to the 
campus and opens up your options to neighborhoods 
along the line which includes Coral Gables, Coconut 
Grove, and South Miami. 



Metrorail: The metro runs from 5:00 am till 12:00 am during the week. On the weekend, there are fewer trains running. You can buy a 
monthly ticket ($112.50 per month) or pay each trip which is $2.25. The metro does not cover all of Miami, but it can be really useful to 
open up your living options while keeping a lower commute time. There is also WiFi on the train. 

Metrobus: The buses travel extensively throughout Miami and costs $2.25 the fare. There is WiFi on the bus.

Metromover: The metromover is a free service that operates seven days a week in the downtown and Brickell area.

Trolley: The trolley is a free way to get around certain parts of the city. Here is a guide that explains how to use it.

Citi Bikes: If you enjoy biking around the city, Citi Bikes are available throughout the city. They are available to use 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year.

Scooters: In the Brickell area and in other parts of the city, there are scooters available for rental. You’ll need your phone and the app 
pertaining to the scooter to use it, but they’re a great and fun way to get around.

Uber/Lyft: Many students use either car-sharing service to help them navigate the city; both apps have a carpooling  option so you 
have access to even lower fares.

Getaround: If you just need to rent a car yourself, Getaround is a great option. 

Tri-Rail: If you’re coming down from Ft. Lauderdale or West Palm Beach, you can get a student discount; email jess@ironhack.com to 
send you the proof of enrollment letter.

Brightline: This is another option if you’re coming down from up North and you don’t want to drive.

Transportation Options 

https://shop.bvg.de/uploads/files/Tarifinformationen___Preise_ab_1._Januar_2019.pdf
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/plan-your-trip/transportation/how-to-use-miami-s-trolley-system
https://citibikemiami.com/
mailto:jess@ironhack.com


Ironhack does not provide student VISA’s. In order to attend as 
international student, it is up to you to be responsible for your 
tourist VISA. 

Each student has the right to participate in 1 Ironhack Hiring Fair, regardless of 
course location, provided the above requirements have been met. In addition, to 
access the hiring fair, you must:

● Be actively seeking full-time employment in that local market (South 
Florida)

● Must be job-hunting immediately after graduating from Ironhack

● Complete and deploy all projects during bootcamp for Web Dev & Data 
Analytics students / have completed portfolio site for UX/UI Design 
students by day before hiring fair

● Have completed all the exercises requested during the bootcamp

● Have the updated resume and LinkedIn profile completed and reviewed by 
Outcomes Manager.

● Be present for all days/session of the Career week 

VISA & Hiring Fair

To provide fair value to our US hiring partners, in the 
following cases, you will not be able to participate in the 
Hiring Fair:

● Students who want to participate exclusively for 
practice.

● Students who are not authorized to work in the 
United States (Must be a U.S. Citizen or have a 
valid Green Card to participate)

● Students who are exclusively looking for a job 
abroad.

● Any other situation in which the student has no 
real intention of considering working for the 
companies attending the Hiring Fair.

 

https://www.uscis.gov/us-citizenship
https://www.uscis.gov/greencard


“I learned more in my 3 months at 
Ironhack than 3 years in college” 

Mitch Malinin | Ironhack Grad

“Ironhack has been the best investment I’ve made in 
myself, and one that continues to pay dividends.” 

Ariel Deschapell | Ironhack Grad

 “I couldn't have made a better choice. Ironhack staff treated us like 
family, were truly invested in our success, and provided a 
life-changing experience. I am so happy with the decision to attend 
and am so proud to be an Ironhacker.” Brenda Matos | Ironhack Grad




